Summary. Conceptuses produce steroids, prostaglandins, proteins and possibly other unidentified agents which may play a role in the establishment and maintenance of pregnancy. A key event in this process is protection of the corpus luteum (CL) from the luteolytic activity of prostaglandin (PG) F-2\g=a\ of uterine origin. Oestrogens produced by the pig conceptuses between Days 11 and 16 appear to exert an antiluteolytic effect resulting in the sequestering of PGF-2\g=a\within the uterine lumen. Failure of the pregnant uterus to release PGF-2\g=a\in an endocrine fashion, therefore, allows for maintenance of CL function. Conceptuses of sheep and cattle produce proteins which, when introduced into the uterine lumen of nonpregnant ewes and cows, suppress the ability of oestradiol and oxytocin to stimulate uterine production of PGF-2\g=a\.These conceptus secretory proteins appear to exert an antiluteolytic effect by inhibiting uterine production of luteolytic amounts of PGF-2\g=a\.The horse conceptus produces both oestrogens and proteins during early pregnancy when uterine production of PGF-2\g=a\is suppressed.
Introduction
Conceptuses of domestic animals produce proteins, steroids and prostaglandins during early pregnancy which may be involved in protecting the corpora lutea (CL) from the luteolytic effects of prostaglandin (PG)F-2a produced by the uterine endometrium. Agents such as these may function as antiluteolysins or luteotrophins. However, available data strongly suggest that conceptuses of domestic farm animals produce antiluteolytic agents. Conceptus secretory products also act to allow survival of the conceptus allograft, stimulate vasodilatation and angiogenesis to increase uterine blood flow and substrate delivery to the pregnant uterus, stimulate active transport of nutrients into the uterine lumen from maternal tissues and fluids, regulate intrauterine migration of embryos and placentation as well as other events associated with establishment and maintenance of pregnancy. This review will focus only on current concepts of how the conceptus acts to protect the CL and allow for its continued production of progesterone. Progesterone is essential for maintenance of a uterine environment supportive of conceptus development. In particular, progesterone-induced endometrial development and secretion of endometrial histotroph appears essential for nourishment of conceptuses having fusion-type implantation (Schlafke & 
Pig
The theory of maternal recognition of pregnancy in the pig (Bazer & Thatcher, 1977) has been reviewed extensively (see Bazer, Geisert, Thatcher & Roberts, 1982; Marengo, Geisert & Thatcher, 1984) . Therefore, only a few key points will be reviewed here.
The pig blastocyst expands from about 0-5 to 1 mm diameter at hatching to 2-6 mm on Day 10 before elongating rapidly to a filamentous form of 700-1000 mm length by 0-5 to 10 mm diameter between Days 11 and 14 to 16 of pregnancy (see Bazer & First, 1983) . Pig blastocysts begin to pro¬ duce oestrogens at the 10 mm spherical stage and increase amounts produced to about Day 12 when oestrogen production decreases between Days 13 and 14 before increasing again between Days 15 and 25-30 of gestation (Gadsby, Heap & Burton, 1980; Stoner, Geisert, Bazer & Thatcher, 1981; Fischer, Bazer & Fields, 1985) . Available Lewis & Waterman (1982) reported PGF production by pig blastocysts which may account for higher PGF in uterine flush¬ ings of pregnant than nonpregnant gilts. It is also possible that oestrogens produced by the con¬ ceptus stimulate endometrial PGF production (Poyser, 1984 (Fincher, Hansen, Thatcher, Roberts & Bazer, 1984) and cow (Knickerbocker et al, 1984) (Godkin, Bazer, Lewis, Geisert & Roberts, 1982) . Although CL mainten¬ ance can be extended by injecting horse chorionic gonadotrophin on Day 14 (Hunter, 1964) Moor & Rowson (1966a, b) initially reported that intrauterine, but not intravenous, infusion of homogenates of Day 14-15 ovine con¬ ceptuses extended CL life-span. Martal, Lacroix, Loudes, Saunier & Wintenberger-Torres (1979) suggested that a protein which they called 'trophoblastin' was responsible for extending CL life-span when infused into the uterine lumen. Neither luteinizing hormone (LH) nor prolactin-like activity has been detected in sheep conceptus homogenates (Ellinwood, Nett & Niswender, 1979) or secretory products (Martal et al, 1979) .
We raised the question of whether or not sheep conceptuses produce proteins that might be considered to have antiluteolytic or luteotrophic properties. The question was examined using tech¬ niques developed by Basha, Bazer & Roberts (1979) (1984) proposed that uterine production of PGF is regulated by oestradiol which induces oxytocin receptors and that oxytocin binding to these receptors stimulates phospholipase A2, the arachidonic acid cascade and produc¬ tion of luteolytic amounts of PGF. Kittok & Britt (1977) conducted two studies to determine whether: (1) uterine PGF production in response to oestradiol was inhibited in pregnant ewes and (2) conceptus secretory proteins inhibit oestradiol and oxytocin-induced uterine production of PGF. In both experiments, uterine production of PGF was measured indirectly as PGFM in jugular venous plasma.
In the first experiment 0-5 mg oestradiol-17ß in 1ml 0-9% (w/v) NaCl-ethanol vehicle or vehicle only was injected i.v. into the jugular vein of pregnant and non-pregnant ewes on Day 14 after onset of oestrus. Jugular vein blood samples were collected at 30 and 1 min before treatment and at 30-min intervals for 10 h after treatment. Plasma was obtained from each sample and assayed for PGFM. Before treatment with oestradiol basal PGFM concentrations (mean ± s.e.m.) were higher (P < 0-01) for pregnant than non-pregnant ewes (193 + 30 vs 67 ± 8 pg/ml). Between 4 and 10 h after oestradiol, non-pregnant ewes responded with distinct episodes of increased PGFM (50-1556 pg/ml) which were not detected in pregnant ewes (50-533 pg/ml).
In (Vallet, Bazer & Roberts, 1985a) Blastocysts of cows are spherical (0-2 mm diameter) on Days 8-9, tubular (1-5-3-3 mm by 0-9-1-7 mm) on Days 12-13 and then become filamentous between Days 13-14(1-5 l-Ommjand 17-18 (1-5 160 mm), and by Day 24 the conceptus occupies both uterine horns (see Bazer & First, 1983) . During this period of elongation, cow conceptuses produce limited quantities of pro¬ gesterone, androstenedione and oestradiol (Shemesh, Milaguir, Ayalon & Hansel, 1979;  Eley, Thatcher, Bazer & Fields, 1983) as well as 5ß-reduced androgens and progestagens (Thatcher et al, 1985) . However, the role of these steroids in early pregnancy is not known.
The cow conceptus allows for maintenance of CL function and signals its presence by Days [16] [17] (Betteridge, Eaglesome, Randall & Mitchell, 1980) . Cows from which conceptuses were removed on Days 17 and 19 had interoestrous intervals of 25 ± 1 and 26 ± 1 days compared to 20 + 1 days when conceptuses were removed on Day 13 (Northey & French, 1980 (Northey & French, 1980) (1985) have reviewed events and mechanisms related to establishment of preg¬ nancy in the cow; therefore, the reader is referred to that reference for detail additional to that presented in this review. Thatcher et al (1985) provide evidence that PGF is the uterine luteolysin and that oestradiol stimulates uterine production of PGF and, therefore, has a luteolytic effect in cyclic cows. Oxytocin is also luteolytic in cows and stimulates uterine production of PGF (Lafrance & Goff, 1985) . Oestradiol-induced PGF production by the uterus is inhibited by the presence of the conceptus and this inhibition is greater at Day 20 than Day 18 as the conceptus achieves more extensive contact with the uterine endometrium (see Thatcher et al, 1985) . Likewise, Lafrance & Goff (1985) reported that the bovine conceptus inhibits uterine production of PGF in response to oxytocin.
conceptuses, secrete several radiolabelled polypeptides into the medium. The major proteins secreted between Days 16 and 24-27 have molecular weights of 22 000 to 26 000 and pis of 5-6-6-8 (Bartol et al, 1984 (Heyman, Camous, Fevre, Meziou & Martal, 1984) .
Two experiments have been conducted using bovine conceptus secretory proteins obtained from medium in which Day 16-18 conceptuses were cultured for about 30 h (see Thatcher et al, 1985 Thatcher et al, 1985) . Similar differences were noted earlier for pregnant and non-pregnant ewes. Luteal oxytocin has also been reported for the ewe (Flint & Sheldrick, 1983) and cow (Wathes, Swann & Pickering, 1984) and is believed to be involved in luteolysis. Further research is needed to determine how bovine trophoblast protein 1 and/or conceptus secretory proteins inhibit uterine production of PGF in response to oestradiol and oxytocin. However, data are available to indicate that endometrial production of PGF is reduced in pregnant cows although basal values of PGFM are higher for pregnant cows, as they are for pregnant ewes (see Thatcher et al, 1985) .
Mare
Horse conceptuses do not undergo rapid elongation, but expand rapidly as spherical organisms between Days 8 and 20 of gestation. Intrauterine migration of the horse conceptus is extensive (Ginther, 1983) and this may allow its secretions to affect the entire endometrium and allow for establishment of pregnancy. McDowell, Sharp, Peck & Cheves (1985) reported that restriction of the horse conceptus to one uterine horn resulted in luteal regression and presumably loss of uterine histotroph before death and résorption of the conceptus. To demonstrate that the endometrium to which the conceptus has no access was causing luteolysis before conceptus death, they confirmed that 1 of 8 mares remained pregnant when the conceptus was restricted to one uterine horn. How¬ ever, 5 of 7 unilaterally pregnant mares maintained their pregnancies until 32 days (one mare) and more than 42 days (4 mares) when fed a synthetic progestagen, altrenogest (allyl trenbolone), at 2-2 mg per 50 kg body weight daily from Day 8 or 9 after ovulation. These data indicate that luteolysis occurs in unilaterally pregnant mares and, in the absence of progestational support, endometrial function is compromised and death of the conceptus ensues. Sharp et al. (1984) recently reviewed the role of PGF as the uterine luteolytic agent in cyclic mares and effects of pregnancy on uterine production of PGF. Generally, they indicated that endo¬ metrial production, uterine fluid content and uterine venous plasma concentrations of PGF are elevated in cyclic mares during luteolysis, Days 14-16, but PGF concentrations are lower in uterine fluid and uterine venous plasma during pregnancy. Paradoxically, endometrium from pregnant mares cultured in vitro produced a substantial quantity of PGF, but co-culture of pregnant endo¬ metrium with conceptus membranes reduced PGF production. This suggests that the effect of the conceptus on PGF production is relatively transient . Administration of oestradiol to ovariectomized mares after progesterone treatment for 14 days resulted in highest rates of endometrial production of PGF. As discussed previously for the ewe and cow, oxytocin also stimulates uterine PGF production after Day 11 of the cycle by more than 30-fold (Goff & Pontriand, 1985) . Kooistra & Ginther (1976) (Zavy, Mayer, Vernon, Bazer & Sharp, 1979) between Days 8 and 20 of pregnancy. Nishikawa (1959) and Berg & Ginther (1978) reported prolonged CL maintenance for mares treated with various oestrogens during dioestrus. However, others have not been able to demonstrate an antiluteolytic effect of oestrogen in mares (see Sharp et al, 1984) .
Zavy, Vernon, Asquith, first reported that uterine luminal PGF was lower in pregnant pony mares and suggested that the horse conceptus may suppress uterine produc¬ tion of PGF. This has been confirmed by Berglund, Sharp, Vernon & Thatcher (1982) and who reported that coincubation of horse conceptus and endometrium from Days 13-14 of pregnancy resulted in significantly reduced endometrial production of PGF. Another interesting aspect of studies by Berglund et al (1982) was that a 10-to 12-fold increase in uterine luminal PGF was obtained from non-pregnant mares if flushings were obtained using the transcervical technique compared to flushing the uterus after hysterectomy. However, differences in recoverable PGF due to flushing procedure were not detected for pregnant mares. If the increased PGF in flushings obtained transcervically reflect uterine response to increased oxytocin released due to the Ferguson Reflex, data suggest that a conceptus factor inhibits that response. In support of this, Goff & Pontriand (1985) reported a 34-fold increase in uterine PGF production by non¬ pregnant mares in response to oxytocin whereas there was only a 4-fold increase for pregnant mares.
The horse conceptus factor which inhibits uterine production of PGF has not been identified. Fazleabas & McDowell (1983) Mapletoft, Del Campo & Ginther (1975) . They anastomosed the main uterine veins from gravid and nongravid uterine horns of unilaterally pregnant ewes having one CL in each ovary and found bilateral CL maintenance. They also found that CL regressed when the uterine vein ipsilateral to the conceptus received blood only from the nongravid uterine horn. There are numerous reports suggesting that PGE-2 is luteotrophic in ewes (see Bazer, Sharp, Thatcher & Roberts, 1981) . Another possible luteotrophin is ovine placental lactogen which is first produced between Days 16 and 17 (see Martal et al, 1979) . Evidence for an ovine chorionic gonadotrophin has also been presented (see Martal et al, 1979) and it was detected as early as Day 15 of pregnancy. In contrast, Ellinwood et al (1979) found no lactogenic or gonadotrophic activity in homogenates of Day 14-15 sheep conceptuses.
Data are not available to suggest that cow, horse and pig conceptuses produce a luteotrophic agent. However, PGE-2 is produced by cow and pig conceptuses and may play a role in luteostasis (see Bazer et al, 1981) .
